DISH UP

a Life You Love.

Design has always embraced a certain level of self-expression. But unlike the days when tastemakers expressed themselves and the world adjusted, today personal style is truly at the heart of design. The objects you surround yourself with, the ideas you’re passionate about and how you want to feel in your home—these are the important details in design. Quite simply, you and your personality are the key ingredients.

At Kohler, we make it our business to help you create kitchen spaces that work for you. Whether cooking is your path to zen or takeout is your daily go-to, we have beautiful solutions to meet your needs. Our kitchen designs invite you to spend time with family and friends enjoying good food and good conversation. We’re here to help you design a home that is an expression of you and the life you love.

Turn the page to get started.
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PLANNING YOUR SPACE
DESIGNING A KITCHEN TO FIT YOUR LIFE
DESIGNING THE LOOK
DESIGNING THE EXPERIENCE
PLANNING your space

Designing a Kitchen to Fit Your Life

With lives that seem to grow more hectic by the day and devices that keep us always connected, our private spaces have become even more essential to our health and well-being. From planning to finished design and everything in-between, we’ll show you how to make the most of your space and create the look, feel and experience that’s right for you.

10 Consider Your Space
Make the most of your space by bringing the right elements of style and function together based on your lifestyle needs.

Designing the Look

Bringing a whole room together, so each element feels a part of the plan, requires thoughtful consideration of how those components will work in conversation with one another.

14 Exploring Color, Finish & Material
Here’s where you really dig into the details. What are the combinations of colors and finishes, materials and textures that attract you? And which of these will work together to achieve your style of choice?

16 A Family Resemblance
Thinking beyond the needs of the primary workstation, we design faucet and fixture families to provide design solutions for kitchens with multiple wet spaces.

Designing the Experience

The experiences your kitchen affords are just as important as the look, if not more so. At Kohler, we design the functionality of our products to give you the right mix of ingredients to bring comfort and ease to your daily routines.

18 Trending Today
Two exciting trends are taking hold in kitchen design: mixing metals and apron-front sinks. Designers are bringing together a range of metal tones in ways that connect small design stories throughout the larger space. And we’re celebrating the comeback of the farmhouse sink—freshly designed for today’s kitchens.

20 Configuring How You Work
Choosing a sink and faucet that work with you starts with understanding how you use your space and what the possibilities are—from double-bowl sinks to wall-mount faucets.
Dividing the kitchen into smaller, bite-size areas will help you think through the impact of practical as well as aesthetic choices.

**CONSIDER your space**

If you cook at all, chances are you’ve filled a pot for pasta or grains and struggled to carry it to the cooktop. Pot fillers make things easy, giving you stove top accessibility and increased flow rate.

**COOKING STATION**

**PRIMARY WORKSTATION**

This is where the real prepping and cleaning happens, so functionality here is key, from touchless faucets to sink features and accessories.

**PREP STATION**

If you have a separate prep area, think about the types of food you typically work with here. Are you washing and chopping vegetables and fruits?

**BEVERAGE STATION**

Having a spot for filtered water on your primary sink, wet bar or island can give you easy access to pure drinking water and simplify entertaining.
CONSIDER your space

The Workspace Triangle

Streamline your kitchen workflow by creating a triangular pathway between your sink, stovetop and refrigerator—so you can move easily from one to another.

**U-Shaped**

**L-Shaped**
Simple triangular pathway. Plenty of counter area to split prep and cleanup tasks. Comfortable for two.

Station Key

- **COOKING STATION**
- **PRIMARY WORKSTATION**
- **PREP STATION**
- **BEVERAGE STATION**

Learn more about designing an efficient kitchen workspace at [ideas.KOHLER.com/Workspace-Triangle](http:// ideas.KOHLER.com/Workspace-Triangle)
**Galley**

Compact triangular pathway. Great for the solo chef. Separate areas for prep and cleanup.

A familiar galley arrangement is to keep sink stations relegated to one wall.

Galley kitchens are often set off from the dining area, allowing chefs more freedom to make a mess.

Ample counter area on either side of the stove provides added safety.

**One-Wall**

Small-space efficiency. Center sink separates prep and cooking areas. Linear layout mimics process.

Be sure to include counter space between each workstation to ensure food safety.

Even greater efficiency can come from pairing the one-wall kitchen with an adjacent dining area.

One-wall layouts benefit from open shelving so everything is within arm’s reach.
EXPLORING
color, finish & material

Choosing your color palette should be pure joy. Begin with the colors you love and consider how each makes you feel. Explore shades within those color families. Discover complementary tones on the color wheel. Play and be fearless.

Faucet Finishes

The finish you choose is all about the look. With more options than ever, your choice of finish can best reflect your personal style and help you realize your kitchen design vision.

Choosing a Finish

Like color, faucet finish preferences are highly personal. Perhaps the softness of brushed finishes speaks to you, or maybe you prefer the bright, clean look of chrome. Determining what tone or tones create the sensation you’re after can be a fruitful place to begin thinking about the design of your kitchen.
**Choosing a Sink Color**

There's no wrong answer when it comes to color choices. Consider the sink areas shown below, identical except for the sink color. Each color influences the character of the space and shifts the tone of the room.
DESIGNING THE LOOK

A FAMILY resemblance

For homeowners who like a highly coordinated look, we’ve designed several faucet and sink families. Here, we’ve brought the earlier sketch and rendering pictured on pages 10 and 11 to life by outfitting each station—primary, prep, cook and beverage—with faucets and sinks from two of our families.
Faucet Families
We offer a number of faucet families that let you coordinate your kitchen with primary and prep/bar faucets in a variety of handle and installation styles. In addition, Artifacts® and HiRise™ families feature matching pot fillers.

Sink Families
Several of our enameled cast iron and stainless steel sink lines have been expanded into families that feature multiple sizes, bowl configurations and shapes—all with the same unique style.
TRENDING today

APRON-FRONT REVIVAL

The iconic look of the apron-front sink is being reinterpreted for today’s kitchens, bringing character to classic and contemporary spaces alike. Try mixing and matching traditional and modern faucet and sink designs for an eclectic combination.

Read the article at ideas.KOHLER.com/ApronFront

Clean stainless steel brings a modern sensibility to the farmhouse design.

Artful details bring renewed energy and style to this beloved design.

Inspired by twentieth-century design, our enameled cast iron Farmstead sink adds timeless style and vintage charm.

Self-Trimming sinks with short aprons can be installed with existing cabinets and still provide a 9” bowl depth.
MIXING METALS

It’s definitely not breaking rules today to combine metals in a single space. Bringing warm and cool metal tones together often creates a more lively, layered design.

Each material has its own characteristics in terms of warmth, depth, opacity, texture and sheen. And placing it alongside other materials will accentuate particular traits. Finding a balance will help you design a room that has the right mix of intimacy and comfort.

Read the article at ideas.KOHLER.com/MixingMetals
CONFIGURING how you work

The shape of your space will shape the way you work. This maxim holds true all the way from floor plan considerations to the number of bowls in your sink and the spout type of your faucet.

Spout and Spray

If you prefer a clean sink deck, consider a pull-down or pull-out faucet that provides the functionality of a sidespray incorporated into the faucet itself. A pull-down spout is great for rinsing the sink, while a pull-out gives you a larger handle for more control to rinse and fill items. A standard spout and sidespray combination offers the same functionality in a more traditional configuration.

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/KitchenFaucetsGuide

Rear and Side Drains

Both rear and side drain placement, as opposed to center placement, help to clear space beneath the sink for more storage and within the sink to handle large platters and pots.
Number of Bowls

Large single bowls are often preferred by the cooking enthusiast to handle oversized pots and pans. Double-equal or offset bowls help individuals who would rather have separate food prep and cleanup spaces.

Corner Options

We offer sinks with rounded corners for easy cleaning and sinks with tightly angled corners that afford more basin space.

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/KitchenSinksGuide
With incredible quality, thoughtful design and a range of materials and gorgeous colors, you can’t go wrong with a KOHLER® sink. Our wide assortment offers a variety of sizes and configurations so you can create a functional space that will look beautiful for years to come.

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/KitchenSinksGuide
We offer multiple sink styles, each with a specific type of installation: top-mount, under-mount, apron-front, tile-in and wall-mount. Consider your kitchen cabinet size and what kitchen sink installation type will work best with your cabinet configuration.

**Top-Mount**
- Easiest to install
- Often used with laminate countertops
- Sink rim extends above countertop surface

**Under-Mount**
- Mounts beneath the countertop
- Used with solid-surface, stone and quartz countertops
- Easily sweep debris off counter and into bowl

**Top-/Under-Mount**
- Allows for top-mount or under-mount installation
- Can be used with all countertop styles depending on the installation method used
- Most versatile installation type
- Also known as dual-mount

**Apron-Front**
- Notable for its attractive front panel or apron
- Available with tall or short aprons. Short-apron option lets you retrofit into standard cabinetry
- Available in both enameled cast iron and stainless steel
- Available in top-mount, under-mount and tile-in models

**Tile-In**
- Designed for installation in a tile countertop
- Flat edge allows the installer to butt the tile up against the sink and grout the sink as if it were another tile
- Tile installs against the sink edge for a clean look similar to that of an under-mount sink
- Sink edge has square, not rounded, corners

**Wall-Mount**
- Integrated backsplash allows sink to be mounted directly to wall with brackets
- Classic versatile design
BOWL CONFIGURATIONS

Select a bowl configuration. Are you more comfortable with a single-bowl or a double-bowl model? Do you wash dishes by hand and like a separate bowl for draining? Consider the size, shape and configuration you’d like.

**Single-Bowl**
- Ideal for washing large pots and platters
- Available in a variety of sizes and materials
- Some models feature wet work surfaces for food prep

**Offset**
- Space and separation for washing and rinsing
- Typically one large and one medium bowl
- Models available with a full saddle or Smart Divide® saddle

**Double-Equal**
- Two equal-sized bowls provide a versatile workspace
- Full range of depths including extra-deep bowls
- Smart Divide feature lets you wash large pans while providing a dual-bowl sink

**Bar**
- Provides an additional sink and cleanup space
- Adds versatility to kitchens and other areas
- Add one to help with food prep on the kitchen island
- Complement a large primary sink with an auxiliary sink
- Use in butler’s pantry, laundry room, media room or kids’ space

**Utility**
- Perfect for task-oriented functions outside the kitchen
- Ideal for laundry needs or as a separate station for washing vegetables from the garden
- Provides a generous workspace that is easy to clean

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/KitchenSinksGuide
SINKS GUIDE

MATERIALS

Select a material. Would you like a choice of gorgeous hues ranging from pale to powerful? Are you interested in a subtle matte finish, or do you have your heart set on the classic look of stainless steel? We’ll help you decide.

**KOHLER® Enameled Cast Iron**

Nothing else has the solid presence and statement-making look of KOHLER enameled cast iron. The rich, colorful finish makes its own bold statement as it complements your countertops and cabinetry. No other material offers the character and craftsmanship of KOHLER enameled cast iron.

**STRENGTH** KOHLER enameled cast iron sinks withstand whatever your family dishes out, from heavy pots to searing skillets.

**STYLE** Go bold with deep hues, be subtle with pale tones or choose a finish that adds dimensional character.

**SOUL** Made in Kohler, Wisconsin, our cast iron sinks embody over 140 years of KOHLER craftsmanship.

**Neoroc® Composite**

With a smooth matte finish that works beautifully with a variety of countertops, the rich, dimensional color of Neoroc adds warmth and style.

**RICH COLOR** Neoroc composite sinks offer a warm matte finish designed to complement countertops with a solid color throughout.

**ROCK-SOLID DESIGN** Exceptionally durable, Neoroc absorbs the impact of falling cookware and is scratch-, stain- and chip-resistant. Hot pots and pans won’t damage the surface.
Stainless Steel

Stainless steel is eminently practical and extremely versatile. It’s resistant to staining and easy to clean. Let your style shine with more than 120 stainless steel sink shapes, sizes and designs. It complements any kitchen and is a favorite of enthusiastic cooks and designers alike.

**DURABILITY** This classic, durable material lives up to its name. Hot pans won’t hurt it, and it’s less likely than harder materials to damage delicate dishware that may slip from your grip.

**CLEANABILITY** Stainless steel is rust- and stain-resistant and easy to clean; just give it a quick swipe with a sponge or cloth.

**SOUND ABSORPTION** Every KOHLER® stainless steel kitchen sink features SilentShield® sound-absorption technology which significantly reduces noise from clanging dishes, running water and garbage disposals.

**PRESERVE® SERIES** Our line of Preserve stainless steel sinks features a unique scratch-resistant coating that offers even more protection to keep your sink looking newer longer.
COLOR PALETTE

Select a color. Our sinks come in a wide array of colors and several finishes designed to beautifully complement your countertop and appliances. Choose from high-gloss enameled cast iron or a matte composite or choose from cool and warm stainless steel options to create a look and feel you love.

**KOHLER® Enameled Cast Iron Solid Colors**
A myriad of gorgeous hues range from pale to powerful.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>(0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dune</td>
<td>(NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>(96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>(47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice™ Grey</td>
<td>(95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbar</td>
<td>(G9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere™</td>
<td>(K4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder™ Grey</td>
<td>(S8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Black™</td>
<td>(7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neoroc® Composite**
A beautiful matte finish can stand out on its own or highlight your countertops.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matte White</td>
<td>(CM6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Beige</td>
<td>(CM5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Taupe</td>
<td>(CM3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Grey</td>
<td>(CM4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Brown</td>
<td>(CM2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Graphite</td>
<td>(CM7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KOHLER Enameled Cast Iron Dimensional Colors**
Subtle visual texture adds interest to dimensional colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sea Salt™</td>
<td>(FF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane Sugar™</td>
<td>(FD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalt™</td>
<td>(FT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black’n Tan™</td>
<td>(KA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>(NA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preserve™</td>
<td>(HCF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stainless Steel**
Stainless steel can appear warm or cool depending on the finish.
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

Make it yours. Before you make a final sink selection, there are a few additional installation and design decisions to help shape how you work in the kitchen.

**Faucet Holes**
- Consider the type of faucet and accessories you’d like—they’ll determine the number of faucet holes you’ll need
- Allow holes for soap dispenser, sidespray and filtered water faucet

**Apron-Front**
- Available with a short or tall apron
- Short Self-Trimming® apron-front sinks can be easily retrofitted into an existing cabinet while still providing a 9" bowl depth
- Retrofit installation only requires removing the false drawer front, making a few simple cuts to the cabinet face and sliding the sink into place

**Saddle Height**
- Smart Divide® kitchen sinks feature dividers that are half the height of those found in conventional double-bowl sinks
- Offers the perfect compromise by featuring the openness of a single bowl with the function of a double-bowl sink
- Accommodates large cookware that standard double-bowl sinks can not

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/KitchenSinksGuide
Simplice®, pull-down kitchen sink faucet K-596-BL
Whitehaven®, under-mount single-bowl kitchen sink with tall apron and Hayridge®, design K-6351-0
KOHLER® ENAMELED CAST IRON

Statement-making KOHLER enameled cast iron is guaranteed not to chip, crack or burn.* The rich, colorful finish makes its own bold statement as it complements your countertops and cabinetry.

**KITCHEN SINKS**

**Whitehaven®**
UNDER-MOUNT APRON-FRONT
35½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-6427 (tall apron, shown)
35½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-6426 (short apron)
35½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-6489 (short apron)
35½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-6488 (short apron)
32½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-5827 (tall apron)
32½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-5826 (short apron)
29½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-6446 (short apron)

**Whitehaven With Hayridge® Design**
UNDER-MOUNT APRON-FRONT
35½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-6349 (tall apron)
35½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-6351 (tall apron)
29½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-7251 (tall apron, shown)

**Iron/Tones®**
TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT
33" x 18¾" x 9" | K-6626 (shown)
33" x 18¾" x 9" | K-5312
33" x 18¾" x 9" | K-6625
27" x 18¾" x 9" | K-5707
24½" x 18¾" x 7½" | K-6585
20½" x 20¼" x 9½" | K-6587
17" x 18¼" x 7½" | K-6584

**Riverby®**
UNDER-MOUNT
Includes utility rack with soaking cup, rinsing colander with cutting board and/or one sink rack.
33" x 22" x 9" | K-5871-SUA3 (shown)
33" x 22" x 9" | K-8679-SUA3
33" x 22" x 9" | K-8669-SUA3
27" x 22" x 9" | K-8666-SUA2
25" x 22" x 9" | K-5872-SUA1
33" x 22" x 5½" | K-8689-SU (ADA-compliant)
25" x 22" x 5½" | K-5479-SU (ADA-compliant)

**Hartland®**
UNDER-MOUNT
33" x 22" x 9" | K-5818-SU

**Langlade® Smart Divide®**
UNDER-MOUNT
33" x 22" x 9" | K-6626-6U

**Brookfield™**
UNDER-MOUNT
33" x 22" x 9" | K-5846-SU

**Cape Dory®**
UNDER-MOUNT
33" x 22" x 9" | K-5864-SU

**Executive Chef™**
UNDER-MOUNT
33" x 22" x 9¾"/7¾" | K-5931-4U

**Indio® Smart Divide**
UNDER-MOUNT
Includes two sink racks, walnut cutting board and colander.
33" x 21¾" x 9" | K-6411

*For full warranty details, visit KOHLER.com/Warranty.

For more colors, installation types and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/CastIronKitchenSinks

†K-8689 and K-5479 do not include accessories.
HiRise™ two-handle kitchen sink faucet K-7341-4-S
Farmstead™ wall-mount kitchen sink K-21103-1HP5-0
Farmstead contemporary legs K-21104-PS
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BAR & UTILITY SINKS

KOHLER® ENAMELED CAST IRON

**Napa**
UNDER-MOUNT BAR
18¾" x 18⅞" x 9" | K-5848

**Whitehaven**
UNDER-MOUNT APRON-FRONT BAR
23½" x 21¾" x 9" | K-5665 (tall apron, shown)
23¼" x 21¾" x 9" | K-5664 (short apron)

**Iron/Tones**
TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT BAR
20½" x 20⅞" x 9½" | K-6587
17" x 18¼" x 7½" | K-6584 (shown)

**Northland**
UNDER-MOUNT BAR
15" x 12¾" x 7" | K-6589-U

**Porto Fino**
TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT BAR
18¼" diameter x 8" | K-6565

**Farmstead**
TOP-/WALL-MOUNT KITCHEN/UTILITY
45" x 25" x 9" | K-21103
Transitional legs | K-21105 (shown)
Contemporary legs | K-21104

**Glen Falls**
TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT UTILITY
25" x 22" x 13" | K-19017

**Park Falls**
TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT UTILITY
21" x 22" x 12½" | K-19022

**Harborview**
TOP-/WALL-MOUNT UTILITY
48" x 28" x 10" | K-6607

For more colors, installation types and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/CastIronKitchenSinks
Purist®, deck-mount bridge kitchen sink faucet with sidespray K-7548-4-BL
Cairn®, under-mount single-bowl kitchen sink with sink rack K-8206-CM1
NEOROC® COMPOSITE MATERIAL

Exceptionally durable, Neoroc sinks offer a matte finish designed to complement a variety of countertops. Neoroc absorbs the impact of falling pots and pans and is scratch-, stain- and chip-resistant.

**Cairn®**
- **UNDER-MOUNT DOUBLE-EQUAL**
  - Includes one sink rack.
  - 33½" x 18⅞" x 9½" | K-8199

**Cairn**
- **UNDER-MOUNT LARGE/MEDIUM**
  - Includes large sink rack.
  - 33½" x 18⅞" x 9½'/7½" | K-8204

**Cairn**
- **UNDER-MOUNT SINGLE-BOWL**
  - Includes large sink rack.
  - 33½" x 18⅞" x 9½" | K-8206

**Cairn**
- **UNDER-MOUNT SINGLE-BOWL**
  - Includes large sink rack.
  - 27⅝" x 18⅞" x 9½" | K-28000

**Cairn**
- **UNDER-MOUNT SINGLE-BOWL**
  - Includes sink rack.
  - 24½" x 18⅛" x 9¼" | K-28001

**Cairn**
- **UNDER-MOUNT BAR**
  - Includes sink rack.
  - 15½" x 15½" x 9¼" | K-8223

**Kennon®**
- **TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT SINGLE-BOWL**
  - Includes large sink rack.
  - 33" x 22" x 9½" | K-8437-1

**Kennon**
- **TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT DOUBLE-EQUAL**
  - Includes sink rack for left bowl.
  - 33" x 22" x 9" | K-8185-1

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/Neoroc
Cutline

Purist® deck-mount bridge kitchen sink faucet with sidespray K-7548-4-CP

Poise® under-mount single-bowl kitchen sink with cutting board and sink rack K-3158-NA
STAINLESS STEEL

Stainless steel is eminently practical and extremely versatile. It’s resistant to staining and is easy to clean.

Let your style shine with more than 120 stainless steel sink shapes, sizes and designs.

Vault™
UNDER-MOUNT APRON-FRONT
Includes sink rack.
35½" x 21¼" x 9" | K-3945 (ADA-compliant)
(Smart Divide® short apron, shown)
35¼" x 21¼" x 9" | K-3943 (short apron)
29¼" x 21¼" x 9" | K-3936 (short apron)

TOP-MOUNT APRON-FRONT
35¾" x 24½" x 9" | K-3942 (tall apron)
35¾" x 24½" x 9" | K-3944 (tall apron)
29¾" x 24½" x 9" | K-3935 (tall apron)

Vault®
TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT
Includes sink rack.
33" x 22" x 9" | K-3821 (shown)
25" x 22" x 9" | K-3822
25" x 22" x 9" | K-3894

Undertone®
UNDER-MOUNT
23" x 17½" x 9½" | K-3325
Available in a range of sizes from 35¼" to 15¾" in a variety of configurations.

Strive®
UNDER-MOUNT APRON-FRONT
Includes sink rack.
35½" x 21¼" x 9" | K-5415 (tall apron, shown)
35½" x 21¼" x 9" | K-5416 (tall apron)
29½" x 21¼" x 9" | K-5417 (tall apron)

Strive®
UNDER-MOUNT
Includes sink rack, dishtowel bar and utility shelf.
32" x 18½" x 9½" | K-5281 (shown)
35½" x 20¼" x 9½" | K-5282
24" x 18½" x 9½" | K-5286

8 Degree™
UNDER-MOUNT
Includes wine glass rack and two sink racks.
33" x 18" x 9¼" | K-3672 (shown)
33" x 18" x 9¼" | K-3673

Poise®
UNDER-MOUNT
33" x 18" x 9½" | K-3160 (shown)
33" x 18" x 9½" | K-3158

Prolific®
UNDER-MOUNT
Includes bamboo cutting board, two grated racks, colander and washbin.
44" x 18½" x 10½" | K-23652
33" x 17½" x 10" | K-5540 (shown)
29¼" x 17¼" x 10" | K-23651
23" x 17¼" x 9½" | K-23650

Stages™
UNDER-MOUNT WITH WET SURFACE AREA
Includes flip tray, six prep bowls, walnut cutting board, accessory storage rack, utensil tray and sink rack.
33" x 18½" x 9½" | K-3760 (shown)
45" x 18½" x 9½" | K-3761

For more installation types and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/Stainless
KITCHEN SINKS WITH PRESERVE® COATING

STAINLESS STEEL

Undertone® Preserve sinks feature a unique scratch-resistant coating that offers even more protection to keep your sink looking new longer.

• Withstands everyday wear and tear from pots and pans or broken glassware
• Constructed of premium stainless steel
• As easy to clean as any standard stainless steel sink
• SilentShield® sound absorption technology significantly reduces noise

Undertone Preserve
UNDER-MOUNT SINGLE-BOWL
Includes sink rack.
31¼" x 17½" x 9" | K-5290-HCF

Undertone Preserve
UNDER-MOUNT SINGLE-BOWL
Includes sink rack.
23" x 17½" x 9½" | K-3325-HCF

Undertone Preserve
UNDER-MOUNT DOUBLE-EQUAL
Includes one sink rack.
31½" x 18" x 9½" | K-3171-HCF

Undertone Preserve
UNDER-MOUNT EXTRA-LARGE/MEDIUM
Includes left-bowl sink rack.
35½" x 20½" x 9½" | K-3356-HCF

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/Preserve
BAR & UTILITY SINKS

STAINLESS STEEL

**Brinx®**
TOP-MOUNT BAR
18¾” diameter | K-3674

**Undertone®**
UNDER-MOUNT UTILITY
23” x 17½” x 11¾” | K-6661

**Vault™**
TOP-/UNDER-MOUNT BAR
Includes sink rack,
15” x 15” x 9” | K-3840-3

**Ballad™**
TOP-MOUNT UTILITY
25” x 22” x 11¾” | K-5798-1

**8 Degree™**
UNDER-MOUNT BAR
Includes sink rack and wine glass rack,
18” x 18” x 9¾” | K-3671

**Strive®**
UNDER-MOUNT BAR
Includes sink rack,
15” x 15” x 9¾” | K-5287

**Poise®**
UNDER-MOUNT BAR
Includes sink rack and bamboo cutting board,
18” x 18” x 9¾” | K-3161

**Prolific®**
UNDER-MOUNT BAR
Includes bamboo cutting board, two multipurpose grated racks, colander and washbin,
23” x 17½” x 9¾” | K-23600

For more installation types and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/StainlessBarSinks
Function and style converge to form kitchen faucets as stunning as they are efficient. We offer a number of configuration, spray and technology options so the faucet you choose will be on task with your needs and space.
FORM

Select your faucet form. What’s your faucet style? Do you need a high-arch spout to accommodate large cookware? Do you prefer to operate the faucet with a single handle or two handles? Do you want a simple yet elegant design or are you a home chef who wants the look of a professional kitchen?

Choose a pull-down or pull-out model for all-in-one function, or select a wall-mount faucet to keep the countertop clear. Many models are available in multiple sizes to pair with different sink sizes and kitchen task areas.

**Pull-Down, Pull-Out & Semiprofessional Faucets**

**Pull-Down**
- Great range for easy prep and cleanup
- Generous spout height
- Multiple sprays
- Eliminates the need for a separate sidespray
- Touchless technology in some pull-down faucet models allows you to control your faucet with the wave of a hand, utensil or dish so you don’t have to worry about germs spreading to the rest of the kitchen

**Pull-Out**
- Allows for easy control over faucet and spout
- Available with multiple spray functions
- Larger section of faucet pulls away
- Eliminates the need for a separate sidespray

**Semiprofessional**
- Inspired by professional kitchens
- Easy-to-clean coated hose and removable coil
- Elegant design with exceptional ergonomics
**Standard Spout Faucets**

**Single-Handle**
- Volume and temperature are controlled by a single lever
- Lever is located on the faucet or next to it

**Two-Handle**
- Familiar design and function
- Separate temperature controls
- Some designs are available in both deck- and wall-mount models

**Bridge**
- A new interpretation of a classic design
- Two-handled with a generous swing spout
- Many designs are available in both deck- and wall-mount models

**Wall-Mount**
- Reduces countertop clutter
- Makes for easy cleanup around the sink

**Additional Task Area**

**Pot Fillers**
- Inspired by professional chefs
- Installed above or next to your stovetop
- Mount to counter or wall
- Perfect for the serious home chef

**Bar**
- Reduced size coordinates with prep and bar sinks
- Simplifies food prep
- Makes entertaining easier

**Beverage**
- Dispense filtered drinking water
- Adds convenience to the kitchen
帮助您在厨房里工作更快、更轻松，我们的水龙头包括创新功能。选择与您在厨房准备、烹饪和清洁方式相匹配的功能。

The KOHLER® Advantage

创新设计和技术，这就是KOHLER优势。磁性定位、耐矿物质喷嘴和轻松的软管控制提供了功能上的灵活性。

DockNetik®

DockNetik是一个磁性定位系统，位于水龙头内，确保拉下喷头稳固就位。

ProMotion®

ProMotion技术结合了编织软管和可以旋转的球形关节，不会打结或缠绕，提供轻松的喷头控制。

MasterClean™

MasterClean喷嘴耐矿物质积累，用湿布擦拭即可清洁。

DockNetik®
DockNetik是一个磁性定位系统，位于水龙头内，确保拉下喷头稳固就位。

ProMotion®

ProMotion技术结合了编织软管和可以旋转的球形关节，不会打结或缠绕，提供轻松的喷头控制。

MasterClean™

MasterClean喷嘴耐矿物质积累，用湿布擦拭即可清洁。
**KOHLER® Konnect**

KOHLER® Konnect® voice-enabled technology transforms your kitchen faucet into your own personal assistant. Just say the words to turn the water on, fill pots and dispense measured pours without fear of spillage. Use the KOHLER Konnect smartphone app to control your preferences and even monitor water usage. Enjoy having the power to personalize your kitchen routine and create an experience as unique as you.

- Set preferences for KOHLER Konnect products
- Discover and choose preset modes
- Customize additional settings exclusive to the app
- Stay informed about your product’s water usage and energy efficiency
- Leak detection

**Response® Touchless Technology**

Response touchless technology responds to your every move to ensure that prepping, cleaning and cooking all go more smoothly. No false activations, no interruptions from your daily routine. Simply wave a hand, utensil or dish through the sensor window for reliable on and off operation so you don’t have to worry about germs spreading to the rest of the kitchen.

- The sensor window at the underside of the spout responds within milliseconds
- If you forget to turn the faucet off, auto shutoff will kick in after four minutes of inactivity
- No need to replace batteries; simply connect to AC power
- Temperature may be adjusted simply by moving the handle—no need to adjust anything beneath the counter

LED lets you know it’s operational and ready to go.
Sprays
Sprays help streamline kitchen tasks. They can quickly fill large pots with water, gently clean delicate fruits and sweep dirty dishes clean. And each is designed with thoughtful technology to stay on task for years.

**BerrySoft**
Delicate fruits deserve a gentle touch. BerrySoft is a light spray that gently rinses produce.

**Sweep**
Sweep your sink and dishes clean with Sweep spray’s wide, powerful blade of water.

**Boost**
With the touch of a button, Boost technology will increase your faucet’s water flow by 30 percent.
Ring
Great for everyday cleaning tasks, ring spray offers a precise and powerful flow of water.

Stream
This option provides a full, aerated stream of water that's great for quickly filling large pots.
FILTRATION

Aquifer® Water Filtration System

The Aquifer system works with kitchen, beverage or bathroom faucets. It rests discreetly under your sink and delivers clean drinking water.

- Aquifer carbon-block filter media is made out of ground coconut shells, making it more sustainable
- Choose between one filter cartridge with 0.85 gallons per minute (gpm) flow rate or two cartridges with a 1.7 gpm flow rate
- Aquifer is ideally suited for beverage faucets like the KOHLER® Wellspring faucet, but it is also compatible with any kitchen or bathroom sink faucet
- The Aquifer filtration system effectively reduces harmful chemicals and contaminants, including lead, mercury, chlorine, PFOA/PFOS, pharmaceuticals and more

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/Filtration
FINISHES

Choose a finish that complements other metals in the room or one that makes its own bold style statement. Find a range of beautiful finishes for any kitchen design.

KOHLER Finishes

We offer one of the largest selections of faucet finishes—from warm, brushed tones to brilliant, polished hues. As tough as they are beautiful, each one resists corrosion twice as well as the industry standard.

- Vibrant faucet finishes are created using Physical Vapor Deposition (PVD) to bond the finish and faucet together at the molecular level. This process creates an incredibly strong surface that’s scratch- and tarnish-resistant.

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/KitchenFaucetsGuide
KOHLER Konnect™ voice-enabled technology transforms your kitchen faucet into your own virtual assistant. Just say the word to turn the water on, dispense a measured amount, or customize filling frequently used items. Use the KOHLER Konnect smartphone app to control your preferences and monitor water usage. Enjoy having the power to personalize your kitchen routine and create an experience as unique as you.

*Sensate® With KOHLER Konnect*

**TOUCHLESS SINGLE-HANDLE FAUCET WITH KOHLER KONNECT**

- Touchless on/off operation
- Measured volume command
- Two-function sprayhead featuring Sweep® spray
- LED ready light indicator

Dispense 3 cups of water.

Dispensing 3 cups of water.
Touchless technology responds to your every move. Simply wave your hand, utensil or pot or pan through the sensor window for reliable on/off operation every time.

**Sensate®**
Touchless Single-Handle Faucet
With Pull-Down Spout
15 3/4" spout height | K-72218 (shown)
With Black accents | K-72218-B7

**Simplice®**
Touchless Single-Handle Faucet
With Pull-Down Spout
16 5/8" spout height | K-22036
Pull-down faucets are a popular choice. They feature a generous spout height as well as multiple spray options to help you prep, cook and clean with ease. Whether you’re going for a sleek design or the look of a professional kitchen, a KOHLER® pull-down faucet will lend a clean, polished feel to your kitchen and provide convenience and versatility.

### KITCHEN FAUCETS

**PULL-DOWN**

For more finishes and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/PullDown

**Tournant®, Semiprofessional**
24$\frac{7}{16}$” height | K-77515

**Simplice®, Semiprofessional**
21$\frac{1}{2}$” height | K-22033

**Purist®, Semiprofessional**
23$\frac{3}{8}$” height | K-24982

**Artifacts® With Offset Valve**
17$\frac{1}{8}$” height | K-99260

**Artifacts**
17$\frac{5}{8}$” height | K-99259 (shown)
16” height | K-99261

**Bellera®**
16$\frac{3}{4}$” height | K-560

**Cruette®**
16$\frac{3}{4}$” height | K-780

**Simplice**
16$\frac{7}{8}$” height | K-596 (shown)
15$\frac{3}{8}$” height | K-597
Offering multifunction sprayheads, pull-out faucets generally have a larger section of the faucet that pulls away compared to the sprayhead on a pull-down faucet. If you prefer a larger area to grip, a pull-out faucet may be right for you.

**Fairfax®**
8 5/8" height | K-12177

**Simplice®**
4 15/16" height | K-22035

**Forté®**
10 3/8" height | K-10433

**Purist®**
11 3/8" height | K-7505 (shown)
9 5/8" height | K-7506

For more finishes and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/Pullout
Artifacts® deck-mount bridge kitchen sink faucet with prong handles and sidespray K-76519-3M-SN
Iron/Tones® Smart-Divide® under-mount large/medium kitchen sink K-6625-7
KITCHEN FAUCETS

STANDARD SPOUT

Kohler offers a variety of faucets with multiple configurations and sidespray options.

**Artifacts® Victorian**
**SINGLE-HANDLE**
13½" height | K-99266 (shown)
With sidespray | K-99265

**Artifacts®**
**SINGLE-HANDLE**
14¹⁄₄" height | K-99263 (shown)
With sidespray | K-99262

**Artifacts® Bridge with Sidespray**
13½" height with lever handles | K-76519-4 (shown)
With prong handles | K-76519-3M

**HiRise™**
**TWO-HANDLE**
17½" height | K-7341-4

**HiRise™**
**BRIDGE**
Deck-mount with 18¾" height | K-7337-4 (shown)
Wall-mount | K-7338-4

**Purist®**
**SINGLE-HANDLE**
11¾" height | K-7507 (shown)
With sidespray | K-7508

**Karbon®**
**BRIDGE**
Deck-mount with 12½" height | K-7547-4 (shown)
With sidespray | K-7548-4
Wall-mount | K-7549

For more finishes and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/StandardSpout
HiRise™ deck-mount pot filler K-7323-4-BS
POT FILLERS

Wonderfully convenient for the home cook, wall- or deck-mount pot fillers are installed above or next to a stove top, giving you quick access to water without having to transfer pots back and forth to the sink.

**Artifacts®**
- **WALL-MOUNT**
  - K-99270
- **DECK-MOUNT**
  - 17¾” height | K-99271

**HiRise™**
- **WALL-MOUNT**
  - K-7322-4
- **DECK-MOUNT**
  - 15½” height | K-7323-4

For more finishes and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/Potfillers
Artifacts® Gentleman's bar sink faucet K-99268-CP
Cairn® under-mount bar sink K-8223-CM1
KITCHEN FAUCETS

BAR & BEVERAGE

Great for islands, hand-washing stations, additional prep areas, beverage filling away from the primary sink or for small spaces when paired with a small-size sink.

**Artifacts® Victorian**
SINGLE-HANDLE BAR
12 5/8” height | K-99267

**Artifacts Gentleman’s®**
SINGLE-HANDLE BAR
13 1/3” height | K-99268

**Artifacts®**
SINGLE-HANDLE BAR
13 1/3” spout height | K-99264

**Artifacts® Bridge Bar**
12 5/8” height with lever handles K-76520-4 (shown)
Prong handles | K-76520-3M

**HiRise®**
TWO-HANDLE BAR
14 1/2” spout height | K-7342-4

**Purist®**
SINGLE-HANDLE BAR
9 7/8” spout height | K-7509 (shown)
With sidespray | K-7511

**Simplice®**
SINGLE-HANDLE BAR
13” spout height | K-22034

**Karbon®**
SINGLE-HANDLE BAR
15 1/4” maximum spout height | K-6268

**Wellspring®**
SINGLE-HANDLE BEVERAGE
Traditional design with 7 3/8” spout height | K-6666
Contemporary design with 8 3/8” spout height | K-6665 (shown)

For more finishes and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/BarFaucets
KOHLE® water filtration products effectively reduce harmful chemicals and contaminants including lead, chlorine, PFOA/PFOS and pharmaceuticals to ensure your water is clean down to the last drop.

**FILTRATION**

*Aquifer®*
SINGLE-CARTRIDGE WATER FILTRATION SYSTEM
0.85 gpm | K-77685

*Aquifer®*
DOUBLE-CARTRIDGE WATER FILTRATION SYSTEM
1.7 gpm | K-77686

*Aquifer®+
TWO-STAGE WATER PURIFICATION SYSTEM
0.85 gpm | K-29638

*Aquifer®*
REPLACEMENT FILTER CARTRIDGE
K-77687

*Aquifer®*
TWO-PACK REPLACEMENT FILTER CARTRIDGES
K-77688

*Aquifer®*
REPLACEMENT FILTER CARTRIDGES
K-29651

For more finishes and sizes, visit KOHLER.com/Filtration
ACCESSORIES

Keep your kitchen extra organized and looking fresh with KOHLER® kitchen accessories. Many of our sinks have coordinating accessories custom-made to fit the sink perfectly. We also offer a wide variety of kitchen accessories that simplify your tasks and keep your sink and counter area clean and clutter-free.

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/KitchenAccessoriesGuide
ACCESSORIES GUIDE

THE FINISHING TOUCH

Don’t forget to outfit your sink with the right kitchen and sink accessories for easier prep and cleanup. No matter which sink you choose, our custom accessories will add another level of functionality and convenience. Choose from a wide range of sink racks, cutting boards, caddies, colanders and more.

Kitchen Accessories

Universal kitchen accessories let you reset your kitchen experience, making cooking, entertaining and cleanup more efficient. See how each of the thoughtfully designed products helps you speed through kitchen tasks and get back to doing what you love.

Custom Sink Accessories

Choose from a wide range of sink racks, cutting boards, caddies, colanders and more.

- Sink racks protect the sink base
- Cutting boards add functionality
- Sinks such as Stages®, Strive®, Prolific® and Riverby® are designed with integrated accessories
- Basic accessories are available for most sinks
Installed Sink Accessories

For added convenience, consider installing soap/lotion dispensers and sidesprays, which will influence the number of faucet holes on your sink. These accessories, as well as your strainers and disposal flanges, can be finish-matched to your faucet.

Soap/Lotion Dispensers
- Use for liquid soap, dishwashing liquid or hand lotion
- Under-the-sink container keeps countertop clear
- Available in a range of designs and finishes

Sidespray
- Pair a sidespray with a standard-spout faucet for a convenient way to rinse dishes and clean the sink
- Available in a range of finishes

Strainers and Disposal Flanges
- Available in a variety of finishes to coordinate with your faucet
- Easy to install

Hole Covers
- Cover the extra sink hole drillings when installing a single-handle faucet on a three-hole sink
KITCHEN ACCESSORIES

Step Trash Can
13-gallon | K-20940 (shown)
8-gallon loft | K-20941
8-gallon compact | K-20942

Touchless Foaming Soap Dispenser
K-8637

Lift Dish Rack
K-8631

Kitchen Squeegee
K-6379-0

Dish Scraper
K-8624-0

Disinfecting Wipes Dispenser
K-6382-0
Custom Sink Accessories

Our custom sink accessories add another level of function and convenience. Choose from a wide range of sink racks, cutting boards, caddies, colanders and more.

Shop all kitchen accessories at KOHLER.com/KitchenAccessories.
Soap/Lotion Dispenser

- Traditional
  - K-1894-C
- Transitional
  - K-1893-C
- Contemporary
  - K-1895-C
- HiRise
  - K-7346

Hardware

- Artifacts
  - Cabinet Knob | K-72578
  - Drawer Pull | K-72579
- Pinstripe
  - Cabinet Knob | K-13126
  - Drawer Pull | K-13125
- Purist
  - Cabinet Knob | K-14484
  - Drawer Pull | K-14485
- Bancroft
  - Cabinet Knob | K-11425
  - Drawer Pull | K-11426
- Margaux
  - Cabinet Knob | K-16262
  - Drawer Pull | K-16263
- Memoirs
  - Cabinet Knob | K-522
  - Drawer Pull | K-523
- HiRise
  - K-7344-4
- Accent
  - K-10101

Strainers & Disposal Flanges

- Duostrainer
  - Strainer Basket | K-8803
- Disposal Flange
  - and Stopper | K-11352

Hole Covers

- Air Gap Cover
  - K-9111
- Sink hole cover
  - K-8830

For more information, visit KOHLER.com/KitchenAccessories
**KOHLER Colors & Finishes**

**FIXTURE COLORS**

- White (0)
- Matte White (CM6)
- Dune (NY)
- Sea Salt„ (FF)
- Biscuit (96)
- Matte Beige (CM5)
- Cane Sugar„ (FD)
- Almond (47)
- Ice„, Grey (95)
- Sandbar (G9)
- Matte Taupe (CM3)
- Matte Grey (CM4)
- Cashmere„ (K4)
- Basalt„ (FT)
- Thunder„, Grey (58)
- Black ‘n Tan (KA)
- Matte Brown (CM0)
- Matte Graphite (CM7)
- Matte Black (CM1)
- Black Black„ (7)

**ACCESSORIES COLORS**

- White (0)
- Storm Blue (BLU)
- Clay (CLY)
- Black Plum (PLM)
- Charcoal (CHR)
- Black Stainless Steel (BST)
FAUCET FINISHES

Polished Chrome (CP)  Brushed Chrome (G)  Polished Stainless (S)  Vibrant Stainless (VS)  Brushed Stainless (BS)  Vibrant Polished Nickel (SN)  Vibrant Brushed Nickel (BN)  Vibrant Polished Brass (PB)

Vibrant Brushed Bronze (BV)  Vibrant Ombré Rose Gold/Polished Nickel (3RS)  Vibrant Ombré Titanium/Rose Gold (3TR)  Oil-Rubbed Bronze (2BZ)  Matte Black (BL)
### Kitchen Sink Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delafield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Chef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top-Mount</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Dory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delafield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficiency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Chef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimlet Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Falls Utility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron/Tones Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Falls Utility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porto Fino Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls Utility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>White (W)</td>
<td>Matte White (CM6)</td>
<td>Dune (YW)</td>
<td>Sea Salt (FP)</td>
<td>Biscuit (86)</td>
<td>Matte Beige (CM9)</td>
<td>Cane Sugar (FD)</td>
<td>Almond (97)</td>
<td>Ice Grey (99)</td>
<td>Sandbar (G9)</td>
<td>Matte Tropia (CM3)</td>
<td>Matte Grey (CM4)</td>
<td>Cashmere (K4)</td>
<td>Basalt (FT)</td>
<td>Thunder Grey (98)</td>
<td>Black 'n Tan (KA)</td>
<td>Matte Brown (CM2)</td>
<td>Matte Graphite (CA0)</td>
<td>Matte Black (CM1)</td>
<td>Black Black (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcott</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairn</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Dory</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Chef</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Falls Utility</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartland</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indio</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron/Tones</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron/Tones Bar</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennon</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlade</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napa Bar</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland Bar</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Falls Utility</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porto Fino Bar</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverby</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls Utility</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehaven</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehaven Hayridge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wall-Mount</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmstead Kitchen/Utility</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harborview Utility</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Kitchen Faucet Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faucet Family</th>
<th>Handle Types</th>
<th>Installation Types</th>
<th>Spout Types</th>
<th>Available Features</th>
<th>Coordinating Faucet Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artifacts</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellera</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralais</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruette</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forté</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HiRise</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karbon</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purist</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensate</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplice</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournant</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinnata</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellspring</td>
<td>Single-Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Kitchen Faucet Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Polished Chrome (CP)</th>
<th>Brushed Chrome (G)</th>
<th>Polished Stainless (S)</th>
<th>Vibrant Stainless (VS)</th>
<th>Brushed Stainless (BS)</th>
<th>Vibrant Polished Nickel (SN)</th>
<th>Vibrant Brushed Nickel (BN)</th>
<th>Vibrant Polished Brass (PB)</th>
<th>Vibrant Brushed Bronze (BV)</th>
<th>Vibrant Ombré Rose Gold/Polished Nickel (3RS)</th>
<th>Vibrant Ombré Titanium/Rose Gold (3TR)</th>
<th>Oil-Rubbed Bronze (2BZ)</th>
<th>Matte Black (BL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artifacts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralais</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forté</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HiRise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karbon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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### Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apron-Front Sink</strong></td>
<td>A style of sink (also referred to as a farmhouse sink) with an exposed front panel. Apron-front sinks are available in enameled cast iron, stainless steel and fireclay models.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bar Faucet</strong></td>
<td>A faucet designed and scaled specifically for use with a secondary or bar sink. These faucets frequently have a coordinating full-size kitchen sink faucet counterpart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bar Sink</strong></td>
<td>A sink designed for a family room or entertainment area. Bar sinks may also be paired with kitchen sinks for food prep or cleanup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BerrySoft® Spray</strong></td>
<td>A gentle spray designed to wash fruits and vegetables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beverage Faucet</strong></td>
<td>A faucet that dispenses filtered drinking water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boost Technology</strong></td>
<td>Quickly boosts water flow with the touch of a button for filling pots and containers fast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowl Configuration</strong></td>
<td>The size and depth relationship between bowls in a double- or triple-bowl sink; for example, large/medium, high/low or double-equal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowl Count</strong></td>
<td>The number of bowls in a sink: one, two or three.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridge Faucet</strong></td>
<td>A two-handle faucet in which the handles and spout are connected by a “bridge,” similar to faucet styles in the early days of plumbing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deck-Mount</strong></td>
<td>A faucet installation style. A deck-mount faucet can be mounted on a sink or on the countertop behind it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DockNetik®</strong></td>
<td>A magnetic docking system that securely holds the sprayhead in place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Double-Equal</strong></td>
<td>A sink configuration with two bowls of identical size and shape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Escutcheon</strong></td>
<td>An ornamental plate used to install a single-hole faucet on a three-hole sink by covering the extra holes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faucet Accessory</strong></td>
<td>An accessory designed to complement faucets in style and functionality, including soap/lotion dispensers, sidesprays, drains, strainers, and air gap and faucet hole covers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faucet Family</strong></td>
<td>Coordinating faucets, such as a kitchen sink faucet and bar sink faucet, in the same design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faucet Hole</strong></td>
<td>Predrilled holes on a sink for faucet installation and for the installation of additional items, such as a sidespray, soap/lotion dispenser or beverage faucet. Before choosing a sink and faucet, be sure the number of holes on the sink matches what you need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOHLER® Enameled Cast Iron</strong></td>
<td>A material made in part with recycled iron that is poured into castings, cooled, covered with a powdered glass mixture and fired to a smooth, gloss finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MasterClean®</strong></td>
<td>An easy-to-clean silicone sprayface that withstands mineral buildup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neoroc®, Composite Material</strong></td>
<td>Kitchen sinks made of Neoroc composite material are exceptionally durable with a warm, matte finish that complements natural countertops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offset</strong></td>
<td>A sink configuration with two bowls of different size, depth and/or shape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pot Filler</strong></td>
<td>A wall- or deck-mount faucet, installed next to or above a stove, designed for filling pots.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ProMotion Technology**
A braided hose and swiveling ball joint that prevent tangling and offer smooth operation.

**Pull-Down Faucet**
A faucet with a sprayhead that pulls down and typically features multiple spray options.

**Pull-Out Faucet**
A faucet with a multifunction sprayhead that pulls out for rinsing and spraying. Pull-out faucets feature a larger grip area than pull-down faucets.

**PVD**
An abbreviation of Physical Vapor Deposition, the method used to bond Vibrant finishes to the faucet body.

**Ring Spray**
A precise and powerful flow of water made for everyday cleaning tasks.

**Self-Trimming**
A feature of select apron-front sinks that lets you install an apron-front sink with most conventional cabinetry and minimal trim work.

**Sidespray**
A small spray nozzle, completely separate from the faucet, with a pull-out hose.

**Single-Handle Faucet**
A faucet that has a one-lever control for volume and temperature. The control may be attached to the spout or it may stand apart.

**Sink Accessory**
A rack, cutting board or other accessory available for sinks.

**Smart Divide**
A two-bowl sink design developed by Kohler that features a low divider between the bowls to better accommodate pots and pans.

**Stream**
A standard aerated faucet stream designed to fill large pots and vases quickly.

**Sweep**
A forceful spray with specially angled nozzles creating a blade of water that sweeps food debris from plates and the sink’s surface.

**Three-Function Sprayhead**
A sprayhead that combines multiple sprays or functions.

**Top-Mount**
A sink installation style in which the sink rim rests on the countertop surface. Top-mount sinks are often paired with laminate counters.

**Two-Handle Faucet**
A faucet with two separate controls: one for hot water and one for cold.

**Under-Mount**
A sink installation style in which the sink mounts beneath the counter and is typically used with solid-surface countertop materials.

**Under-Mount Sink Kit**
An installation kit for KOHLER, under-mount sinks that eliminates the need to build a wood frame or drill into the countertop.

**Undertone Preserve Sinks**
Sinks that feature a scratch-resistant top coat that protects the sink from everyday wear and tear.

**Wall-Mount**
A faucet installation style in which the faucet mounts to the wall instead of to the sink or counter.
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